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Life Story of Mata Hari
Germany s Greatest Woman Spy

THRILLING STORY OF LOVE AND ADVENTURE.
On October 15. 1917, exactly six minutes before suiirl.se, Mata Marl, thebeautiful and fascinating dancer, was shot by the order of a French court-martial for having betrayed French and British secrets into the hands ofthe Germans. Site was found guilty of treason against the country.France.which had once Idolised her; she paid the grand penally. BesidesV.straying French secrets, she also secured many vital iiritish naval secrets,which she communicated to her employers.the German Foreign Intelli¬gent liureau.

IIY .MATA IIAHI. Copyrighted.Kdlted by Anznrlene Daiin Kniinlbelle. International .\ev>n Bureau.

For nearly the ton years from that
day I traveled and danced in every
capital of Europe and was often tohl
that I was the walking Ambassador
of the Fatherland everywhere on the
face of the globe. During every day
of these ten years 1 was serving the
German Foreign Espionage system,
but nftt once did I execute a complete
program. I constantly performed mis-
sions whose significance I could not
even guess. Kvcn to-day 1 am not able
to understand why 1 was s<Mit to a
certain place of why I was ordered to
seduce a certain foreign young attache
to a certuln place. 1 Hiring all these
years 1 acted simply like a machine,
without knowing the significance of
my hundreds of errands which 1 faith¬
fully and punctually carried out.
Then came the critical pre-war days.

It was in the middle of June, 1914.]
about two weeks before the .Sarajevo
murder when the A ufcjtro-Hungarlan
Archduke and Ills concort were annas-
slnated. 1 was then at London. 1 re-
celved an urgent message from General
OlafT van lloltheirne. the chief of the
Germany Army Intelligence Service.
to report at once to his headquarters
at Berlin.
The general had considered the pro-j

gram he was about to expound to me
so Important thut he met me at the
station and began to give me Instruc-
tinns on our way to his olllces.
"You will at once return to 1'arls

disguised as an Englishwoman. "

"liut the hue of my skin will render
my claim to be an Englishwoman
ridiculous," I protested.
jbEorAHD ci»an«;i-:s spots |AJTHIl IIKIXU T<U.II HOW
"That will be looked after; Dr.

Adolph noehmer Is the olllclnl dlsguiser
of our Foreign Espionage Bureau. I
have already secured his services and
he will be here in a few moments. He jwas for vears the special make-up
man attached to the imperial Opera
House. He will give you as light a
complexion- as a typical English woman
and it will last more than four weeks,
during which time you can certainly
execute your mission. He .will also
give you Instructions to get rid of your
light hue within ten minutes. He does,
wonders with the actors of the Ini-
pcr'al Theater."
"And what about my name?-* I asked,
"Your name la v Lady I&ndolph

Thwalts: the wife of Sir Randolph
Thwalts." lie produced a bunch of let- jtois adressed to that name at a house
located. 4'J Dorot heenst rasse. saying.
"'lhe.se letters will Identify you as the,English Lady you claim to be."

"I cannot understand how that will
do. Supposing that someone knew
l.ady Handolph Thwalts and denounced
me as an Imposter?" I still protest¬ed.
,">ly dear Countess, you have been

In the service long enough to know jthat the Fatherland always takes care
of those minute details, hut if you in¬
sist I will explain it all to you. Sir
Handolph Thwa.lt* is a naturaV/.ed Ger¬
man who went to England many years
ago and Is one of our agents. He 1
\\ .is lewarded with a knighthood from |the stupid English government; they
are so trusting. There Is no LadyHandolph Thwalts. He simply carried
on suc^ a correspondance with otirDorotheenstifisse bureau for the pur-pose of laying claim to such a namein emergency. We have sent our manywomen agents to many parts of theworld under his name and the nameis still good and was never suspected,.Vow you are assured."

"I am satisfied." I admitted.
"You start for Paris at once. 'Ttooms

are engaged for you at Hotel Contl-nental. At the restaurant we havesix agents who are employed as;waiters, but you need to deal withonly one of them. His name is FranzHartman. His service number is andyour service number is 161. You willidentify each other by these numbers.Ha>trnan will tell you what to do.Your mission is a very important one.""When must I stait.'" 1 asked.This very night. It Is very impor¬tant. We have not a minute to lose;it is life or death for the Fatherland,"hasten my dear Countess, you musthasten!" emphasized the Count urgent-l.v.
When Dr. Adolph Hoehmer hadfinished with me I had truly turned solight that I must admit that I my¬self could not believe my own eyes.On arriving at Hotel Continental atParis, J found a message awaiting methere. It was addressed by FranzHartman who advised me to call onhim at his rooms on No. 4 4 Street tier-main Boulevard.

t.KitMAX WA It I'fttOI'A ItATIOXM
O.N 10 VK OF CO.NFMC'fj1 immediately rushed to the address;and found llartinann awaiting me atthe entrance of the apartment. Afterexchanging identification remarks heled me to his rooms on the third lloorand without further formalities be-Ij' gan to explain to me about the im- jportancq of my mission.

"You know, dear countess, our Fa-therlaml is on the eve of a great war.It might come any moment. Yes, thewar might break out next week, orperhaps this very week. We have beenengaged in important troop movementstowards the French frontier. We al¬ways thought that the French fron-!tier was altogether ignorant of thesemovements. Although they do notknow the numbers of the armies wehave been assigning to various fron¬tier posts, yet they do know that sucnmovements are on foot. The Frenchsecret police has a new head in meperson of a Leon Legnier.' This manis a Jew. For many years as a col¬lector of objects of art, he has beenmoving about in Germany and afterI'fteen years of continuous residence inevery part of our Fatherland he hasJust returned to -Paris and is appointedthe chief of the French secret service.While in Germany he passed off as aT Jew and no one suspected that he was^ a French Jew. He is more Frenchthan the real French and he is cleverbeyond description. II« kniws to«much of the Fatherland and its militarymovements. Especially at this timewhen the Fatherland is preparing todeliver that long-delayed blow at thedegenerate French, this Jew, Leon Dag-nier, is the most dangertus person tou.' in all Europe. He must be put outof the way, and this must be done atoi.ee. Otherwise it will be "loo iate,"paused Hartmann, for a second or so."You mean that he must be mur¬dered?" I asked with amazement^"Yes. that Is exactly what 1 mean.""Hut Herr Hartmann, you do not ex¬pect that from me!" I exclaimed."N'o. I will look after that phase ofthe case. You must bring him Ijere.I will do tho rest."
Herr Hartmann was cool."I»egnicr Is staying at Hotel Con¬tinental. He dines at the hotel res¬taurant regularly. I am his favoritewaiter. The devil is truly an artlover and will talk on tho subject toa common beggar. Corot la his favoriteand he has collected fourteen of thesepaintings which he swears arc genu¬ine, I paid 2,900 francs for one I found

| In an old dealer's shop. Here It Is,dear Countess, JuBt loolc. This palnt-|| lng will be tho causo of his undoing;» through this painting: wo will send

| him to eternity." llcrr Hartmann grewenthusiastic.
"Ami my part in the grim plot?" Iasked.
"I am coming to your part. I ap-pealecl to our Berlin bureau for a wo-man who could not he suspected of be-ing or resembling a German. That isthe reason our bureau sent you herein your present disguise. This even¬ing you dine at the hotel restaurant.I will place you at a tablo oppositethat of I^egnler's; he bribes me to seathim at his regular table at each meal,You are dressed like an English lady,and you will carry a cane, which I havealready for you, with your name en¬graved on it. The English ladies vis¬iting i'aris arc now carrying a daintycane. The devil will observe you whenyou enter the room. lie will say: Hart¬mann. who is that lady? Is she stoppinghere in this hotel?" 1 will answer: "Isaw her here several times since thelast few days. I h?ar that she is anEnglish lady. Only once before she satat my table. This morning she askedmo li' I knew an art dealer lv. whomshe can sell several of her paintings.She claims that she has a Corbt, andshe wishes an offering for it.' Thatwill bring the devil to our table."I know his love of Corot too well.He will fall and his fall will bo great,and it will be his last fall.""But llerr Hartmann, 1 am still Indarkness regarding my part in theplot," I complained.

OltDEMED TO t si: wits
to iiecsi:ii.e iii iikai: chief

"Of course you are, dear countess!He comes to you, asks me to make anappointment f<>r ln:n to meet you inthe hotel corridor. Hut 1 rather thinkih.it he will come to you himself. Itis then Tor you to use your wits to en¬tice him here. These ar«- your rooms.You must insist that he see the Corotthis very evening, for at 11 to-nightho is to take part at an important m'.l-itarv council at whi< h, hes.de others,ail the chiefs of the French militaryand naval staffs will take part This
very evening, before he attends thiscouncil, he must be put out of the
w a y."
"Hut how?" I was growing impa¬tient. |"Two assistants I will have hidden

in this very room. With their help Iwill put that devil out of the way.Your part is to bring him here. Hart¬
mann will look after the rest."

. Will you jnurdi-r hun here?" I do-manded. "He,will be followed ami thisplace will be raided. It is too danger-ous. 1 have not the courage to lake
part in this plot."

. No fear of our immediate discoveryFive minutes alter he enters this roomhe will be no more. In another fifteenminutes vou have returned to your reals»lf. Mata liari, the dancer, the idol..f I'aris. In another half an hour youare speeding for the frontier. As to
me and my associates, no one knowsthat I. Hartmann, the waiter at theHotel Continental, is the occupant ofthese rooms. These rooms have beenoccupied during tho last two monthsliv two "Spanish dancing ladies," who!have already left I'aris three days agotor Merlin. Do you understand now:"!"Hut why could you not have seducedthe man -yourself. Instead of bringingme here all the way from Berlin?" 1demanded.
"My dear countess, I am not afr/idof consequences. But if once theFrench secret police suspected a

waiter employed at the French res-
taurant as an agent of the Fatherland,thereafter it would be impossible to
spy on France. Every German secret
agent it. France in the guise of awaiter would be exiled from Frenchsoil. Do 1 make it plain?"1 agreed with Hartmann's reasoning.
I'HEl'AKKS KOIl THE (i.VMK

OK DESI'EHATE DEEDS
Hartmann left me for his restauranttable at Hotel Continental. 1 preparedfor supper and at the exact momentdecided by Hartmann entered the cate

as arranged, was led to a table. Iwas very anxious to have a look atthis French-Jew superman. At the
very next tabic opposite me there he
sal.a big shapeless individual. Iwondered how a man of such exterior
appearance could have so much clever¬
ness hidden within hiin. On seeing meseated at my table he gave me a search-
mg glance. I met his mental scrutinywith firmness and set my piercing eyeson him until he lowered his.
Hartmann then returned .to my tableand in a low whisper said: "He hastak*n notice of you. keep in full pos-session of your wits."
Keeping my eyes on the menu. I saidto Hartmann: "I do hate that man; I

can kill him with my own hands."Hartmann took my order and was
proceeding with It when I noticedEegnier motioned him to his table and |taking the menu in hand said some¬thing to him. Hartmann answered atlength and proceeded, while Legnieragain raised his black eyes and glancedat me. but this time the man's faceshowed a great change. lie seemed
very amlablo
When Hartmann returned to me with

my dinner he said with .suppressed ex¬ultation: "He is Interested, he will
come to you at the end of his meal.Remember, this evening, yon musttake him there this very evening.I was half through when T-eRnler hadfinished Ills meal. But I noticed thathe lit a cigar and lingered over his
newspaper and coffee, no doubt, waitingfor me to finish with my dinner.Then I.egnler rose while Hartman
came to him with his hat. As he ap-proached my table he bowed low andsaid: "Pardon Madame, my waiter, withwhom I often discuss subjects of art,lias just told me that you have a Corotfor which you desire an offer. WillMadame honor me by telling me whenand where I can see the painting?""I am stopping very near this hotel.You can' see it this evening," I said,calmly.

"Xot to-night. Will to-morrc*v nightsuit, madamc?"
"I am sorry, monsieur; it must heto-night. Several dealers have alreadymade offers for my Corot. It may bethat one of them will he waiting for

mo at my rooms. To-morrow morningI leave Paris to join my husband inIndia. Of course, I am anxious to
receive as many offers as I possiblycan."

... ..."Why does madame wish to part with
her painting?"

, ."My husband has been appointed to
a distant Indian post. He wishes me'to meet him there. At distant India
we may not have walls on which to
hang Corots," I answered. I began to
tremble.
TAKES THE KinST TDTCK

AS VICTIM WAI.Kff INTO THAI*
Deoti T.egnicr deliberated for a sec¬

ond or so, and suddenly said: "I will
«ee it this evening. Will madame lead
me to the place at once?"
The cafe was nearly deserted. In

order that Hartmann should have time
to finish with Ills last guest. I pur¬
posely lingered long over my coffeeLegnier had already seated himself at
the table with me. At last I received
n Hlgnal from Hartmann. informing mo
that he was free. I still took time In
reaching t htf street, acrompanled byLcgnlcr, as I wished to give Hart-

inarm ample time in preparing the
stage.
Ah I rose from the table. I offered

my engraved card t. > LeOti Legnicr."La«ly Randolph Thwaits. 1 feel It
it great honor to meet the Fngllshlady." Say Ihk this, he handed me his
own curd.
On reaching the street, fortunatelyfor me, there was no vehicle In sight.It pleased me greatly as I remembered

Hiirimaun's words on that subject, lie
had Instructed me not to take Legtuer
over to his rooms in a public vehicle."If monsieur docs not mind 1 wouldlike to walk." I said apologetically.As I offered my arin to the manwhose very life I was to take within
a few moments, a cold chill shook me
violently. Hut I had already learned| to set aside such senti/nentalities.The house on St. Germain Street was '

lighted. As I led my victim to hisdeath trap on the third floor. 1 said:
"1 believe my servant has lit the roomfor one of the dealers who had an
appointment to see the Corot this even¬ing."

"I hope Lady Randolph Thwaits willgive me an opportunity to see thepainting." lie suid gently.As we both entered my sitting-roomI saw the stranger wno was the would-be Paris art dealer, but who in realitywas llartrnann's associate.
Without even taking notice of the

stranger. Legnicr eagerly looked aboutthe wails and then exclaimed. "There!there is your Corot! I see it. It isbeautiful."
The stranger gave me Vhc signal.Thereupon, 1 asked Legnier If he wouldmind if I put my things in the next

room and return to him in a minutewhile h<- was examining the painting."At your leisure. Lady RandolphThwaits." he bowed gallantly.That was the last words he said to
me. And that was the last time I
saw linn, dead or alive.

I hail scarcely reached the adjoiningroom when I heard a terrific crush andyet how inulllcd it sounded. Then alow and agoni/ing groan that seemedto pierce through thick walls. Thenwhat seemed to be eternal silence. It
was so sudden and so »;ui«-k. It tookonly r. few seconds. Then Hartmannentered the rootn where 1 was standing(lazed with stupeflcation."Hasten: > hanse your disguise backto Mata Hari and leave the house atoriee," Hartmann stammered.His hands were covered with blood."He is no more. He is dead. He willnever be a menace to the Fatherlandagain. Now I wash rny hands. «Jood-by friend." He left the room with!these last words.

I returned to my hotel, chanced mydisguise, and having thrown a heavy! top coat over my shoulders, left the| place, all within half an hour, and in¬side another half an hour I was .'peerl-! inn to the station in a car that be-longed to the Herman embassy at l'aris.Paris never knew how Leon Legtiiermet his fate at the hands of Hartmannand his associates until four vears af-terwards.
I had just reached Berlin when both.Count Warburg and Huron Stejnbrouokwaited rui me at my own residence anddemanded an interview. I was wearyand half undressed, but we spies ofGermany have no right to be tired.It was Iiaron Steinbrouck who firstspoke.
"My dear Mata Hari!."
"Countess of Linden!" I corrected."Duron Steinbrouck turning to hipchief then said: "Kxc.-llency, you mustforgive the countess; at times she J-si?is 17ft having her way.""I am fully capable of asking for his;excellency's forgiveness if I can see Iany occasion for it." 1 said firmly.

I
om

... , O.I iii iirmiy.Then turning to Count WarburgIlting at him: "Tour excellency, fromtiiis very moment l_must bo treated asyour own equal; I refuse to he regard-!ed as a low servant one moment and!then as a 'countess' when it suits yoursinister designs. I am miserably tiredof ihe whole business."
"1 see your head is beginning togrow immoderately!" replied the countsneeringly.
"And Just to prove to you that,I mean what I have Just stated. I |must demand that you apologize to mebefore you hnvc uttered another word. Iotherwise I must bid your excellencies jpood evening," I returned withoutcounting the consequences, as I wasfurious beyond description.for Tin-: <;ood of

'I'llK FATIIUHI.AXnP.aron Steinbrouck lookea at CountWarburg appealing!}* and said: "For.the good of the Fatherland, do complywith the demand of tho countess, please,excellency."
Then the rascally old count rose fromhis sent, bowed low and npologi/.ed as1 had demanded.
1 then buried myself in a large chairand said:
"Proceed, your excellencies. I)o notmince words. No matter how dastardlyyour plots are, 1 {shall at once proceedwith their execution. I beg of you. donot call your murderous proposals bysuch sacriligious names as 'missions.' Itpleases me the more if you call them'errands of murder.' Please proceed."A silence followed my reckless re¬marks. Koth the baron and the countwere laboring within themselves tomaster their tempers. No doubt notanother soul had ever addressed such jwords to theni before. However, 1 knewthat I was too/valuable an asset torthem to lose. 'They could not punishme, not at that moment, anyhow, forthey_ needed me very much."You shall at once proofed to Ant¬werp under the name of Maria Voorhis.representing yourself to be a Holland¬er. At the Hotel Albert you will "m*waited on by a woman who is knownto be a French woman and who con¬ducts an establishment at Antwerpwhich is dedicated to charity. She is Vknown to us as No. 765 A.M.Q. He-member It well. There arc betweensixty and seventy-five young girls ather establishment. These women areall reputed to be engaged in worksof charity. . You will at once proceedwith her and enter your name as oneof the nurses who visits the districtsand administers to the poor and sick.Most of the inmates of this establish¬ment are styled, as of other nationali-Itics than German, but in reality theyare the agents of our Lspionagc Bu-reau."

}"How clever!" I exclaimed. But the jfcount did not catch the tone of sar- Jcasin in my voice.
"Now I come to the gravest phaseof my instructions to you. my dearcountess. it will not be very manydays before the war is declared..and.."
"What war? War against France!"I asked highly excited.
"Yes, my dear countess, war againstFrance, war against Russia, and whoknows, it is possible that we might,wage war against Belgium, that de-jspicable little land called Belgium."I was silent.

OIlDliltKI) TO WATCH FOR
ARMIKM IX IIKI.OII M"When the 'war is declared you willat once proceed south and watch for

events. 1 can not tell what part ofHelgium you must watch for our ar¬
mies, but it will l>e very plain to youshortly after the outbreak of war. Youshall then keep ahead of our armiesand perforin assignments that will berequired of you from day to day. There
are many French military agen:s in
our lines and the frontier is infestedby them. Hut they are too clever for
our agents. At any rate they havenot yet been apprehended by us. Hutthere ace four men who have beenliving in our Fatherland for the lasttwo or three months. We have our 1
eves on these men and wo have beenwatching them carefully. However,they have suddenly disappeared. We
are now certain that they were Frenchordinance men. They are clever be¬
yond words. After they have communi¬
cated to the French general staff their
observation of our preparations theywill return to tho frontier and con¬
stantly keep in touch with the move¬
ments of our armies that might find It
necessnry to invado Belgium. These
men must be caught and shot at once.
.that is after our armies have invadedthe Belgian territory, which will bo
before many days." The count then
paused and watched what effect his
words produced on mo.

(To bo continued.]

NO MATTER WHAT IS ADVERTISED ELSEWHERE.IT'S CHEAPER HERE!

Store Open Daily Until
6:30 P. M.

Saturdays Until 10
P. M. Garment Shop2a© 2AJ3X BROAD ST.

Remember the Number: 218 East Broad.

.The Store Where Alterations Are FREE!-

Sale of Silk Plush
Beaver Hats at

'2 .95

Worth $5.00 Anywhere
Just at the time when Beavers are
most popular we put on sale a lot
of six different styles, not one of
them sold at less than $5.00.all
colors, at this ridiculous price,
$2.95. THINK OF IT!

'
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Beginning To-Morrow a Sensational

BARRAGE
SALE

J?

Competition can't face this new drive
<of bargains, any more than the HUN can
stand up against the big guns of our boys
over there. Every item is a VALUE that
you positively cannot match elsewhere.
Try it. Convince yourself that WE ARE
SMASHING PRICES ON EVERYTHING
YOU NEED.Hats, Suits, Coats, Dresses,
Sweaters, etc., etc.

LOOK AT THIS! $15.00 Coats at
Here's a Coat we want you to try on and see the
stylish lines, magnificent materials and the up-to-
date effect. Ileal $lf).00 quality brown mixtures,
splendidly tailored and made up with nifty touches,
like belt back, Chase beaver collar and cuffs, etc. It's
simply way above the $9.07 class, and you save at
least $5 when you buy it.

They're Sample Coats, but most all sizes in the lot.
and they're beauties! Think of it! Tweed Coats and
men's wear mixtures, with real kid coney collars at
this price.plain and fancies in black, navy, brown
and green.also a lot with genuine beaver collar.
Half and full lined. You simply can't resist them at
this price, $10.50.

$15 Serge Dresses at

$Q^97
If we had to buy them to-day, we couldn't
sell them at $15.00.and you'll agree
that there isn't a store in to\vn that can
offer such quality in French Serges and
Men's Wear Serges (black, navy, green,
Rurgundy and brown) at this low price.
All over plented styles, some pleated from
the waist line, also conservative 6tyles.
This sale only $$>.07.

$20 and $25 Dresses
$ J 4J7

Only by picking up a special lot of Sample
Dresses are we able to offer you such
Serges, Satins and Silks in the latest
styles at this price. Large self-collars
and sashes, some with the new fringe
trimming.all the best colors, for this sale
only $14.07. -

$10 Plush Stoles at

$5.05
THINK OF being able to pick up n real
Plush Stole. 70 inches long, with novelty
quality, heavy quality plu&h and extra
quality silk lining, plain back.anji the
PRICE IS ONLY $-».!>.->!

Your New Crepe de Chine
Shirtwaist, Worth $3.95
$2.95

Four styles of the latest novelties, rich
heavy &rado of Crepe do Chine, best mako
in every detail, for this sale only $2.0r>.
(You savo $1.00).

Brand new Fall styles; the very latest effects in ALL-
WOOL Serges. We couldn't duplicate them to-day at
anywhere near this price. The best colors, full skirts;
coats with the smartest style-features; some velvet
trimmed. Come early so as to be sure of getting just ^
what you want. These will go FAST at $14.95.

SUITS AT
Here are Suits fine enough for any one.
and you know the prices that other stores
are asking this season for Ail-Wool PoplinSuits. More than six different styles; plaintailored as well as velvet-trimmed collaar ef¬
fects. Belted stylse, in all the best colorings.Long as well *as medium length coats.
They're WONDERFUL!

AND THIS! $20.00 and $25.00 Coats
$1650

Suits
You 11 Save $10 or More
On These Suits at

Children's (6-12 Years)
Worsted Sweaters

You know what pric<5s are being asked to-day for goodstyles in Sweaters, and here you have the choice of
the latest coat styles, with pockets and belt; navy,Copenhagen, rose, red, blue, at $2.95.

He


